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Football --

(Continued ffofrt page Six)
intercepted a Brannau pass on the
Villanova 29 yard line. Petie
ShOpa nicked Up a first down to
the 13 but here the Lions stalled
again.

With only one minute and ten
seconds left in the half State, took
over on their own 44. A Tcmy
Rados to Shattuck pass moved the
ball to the Wildcats’ 46. On the
next play Rados found Shattuck
in the open with a pass and the
big halfback went into the end-
zohe for State’s first score with
only 15 seconds left in the half,
Leonard’s kick was good and
Penn State led 7-6.

Another Break
Late in the'third quarter, Vil-

lanova received another b P e a k
and capitalised on it. On fourth
down, with Betts back to puht,
the pass from center sailed over
his head. He chased it back to
the State 22where he was tackled.
The Wildcats took over.

.Brannau passed to Joe ’Ri 1 o
Who made a nice catch while fall-
ing to the ground on the State
one,, yard line. Haner went Over
on the next play and also con-
verted. Villanova led 13-7.

The Wildcats scored their last
and winning touchdown just afeW seconds later. After Haner
kicked off ahd State failed to
move, Betts again went back to
punt. This time the kick was par-
tially blocked and Villanova re-
covered 6n the State 43 yard line.

Wildcats Score
A penalty moved the ball back

to the Villanova 46. Brannau
again hit Rilo with a pass ort the
State 18 yard line. On a delayed
hafldoff, Addiego Weaved his ;way
to the two. Haner scored his third
touchdown of the day by going
into the endzone oh the next play.
His kick was good and Villahova
led 20-7.

State scored its final TD a few
minutes later when Bob Pollard
intercepted a. pass and took the
ball baok to the Villanova 49 yard
line. At that point a fight started
in front of the Villanova bench
and the Wildcats were. penalized
15 yards to their own 34 yard
liflfe.

.Rados hit Chan Johnson With
a pass to the 24. Shopa’ took it tothe 21. A Villanova offside moved
the ball to the 16. Rados passed
to Shopa to the one, and on the.
hext piay Shopa scored. Leopard
Converted ahd State trailed 20-14.

Rados Passes .
State threatened to tie the sdofe

right down to the very end. RSdos
hit on two passes to Betts, and
Shopa to the Villanova 48. An-
other pass to Shopa after an off-
side penalty was good to the 43.
But three more desperation heaves
fell incomplete- and Villartova
took ovef with only one half a
minute to go and-held on until
the final whistle.

VILLANOVA
Ends Banns, Coughlin, Rilo, Kershaw,

Patrick.
_

Tackles Hegarty, Claffey, Leichweiss,
Simeone, Faragalli.

Guards Liotta, Knowlton, Porck, Car-
rier:, Jerry, Fitzpatrick.

Centers Deßose, Gildea, Green.
“Backs- Branns, McNichilas, Tdfnko,

Zeuber, Coletta, Grief, Bedesem.
Ends —* Betts, Malinak, Silock, Mc-

’Poland, Yukica, Simon, Wilson.
Tackles Hoover* Brown, Scheetz,

Pfirman, Rehm, H6clcersmith, Barr,
Cripps.

Guards Shriek, Hhldeman, Schoder-
bek, Barney, Pevarnik, Terry, Shumock.

Canters Dooley* Gfatson.Badks Szajha, Rados, Johnson, B.

The Lion's Lair
By ERNIE .MOORE

Collegian Sports Editor
Villanova got the bteaks-tod Villahova won. That’S all thefe

is to It and that’s the. way the football team should look at it.
If the Nittany Lions stop to mull over their loss to the Wildcats,

they’ll be saying "if this hadn’t happened” or “if this had hap-
pened" until the final whistle blows at the Pitt game. And then it’s
going to be too late to say, “Let’s
forget the Villanova game and
concentrate on th§ next oppo
nent” Yanks --

We play Nebraska next Week
and that’s the one- W§ want to
wih. The Cotti-
h u a k er s t have
been having a i
rough time of it-1giflee Bobby IReynolds has !
been out of ac-
tion. But he’ll be
ready for Penn
State ana his re- Iturn'and the :

news of Penn Stab
to have a terrific p,
feet on Nebraska

(Continued front page one)
home lot with a firm grip on
the winners’ share of What will
be a record World Series, split,
Durocher’s miracle boys must
face Eddie Lopat, their southpaw
tormentor of the-second game, 6h
dead even terms.

Magtie hot at Best
It was plain from the very start

today that Maglie, with 'ah unac-
customed four days rest since the
playoff with Brooklyn, was not
at his best. He

i
was missing the

corners with his curves, and he
was -forced -to toss 25 pitches be-
fore he retired the Yanks in the
first frame—a heavy expenditure
of energy.

Last season, Reynolds led the •
nation in scoring with 157

> points. The Cornhuskers de-,
fe&ted the Lions 19-0 and Rey-
nolds scored all 19 points. In
tn or e than one contest. Mr.
Touchdown, U.S.A., scored all'
his team's points,
this Saturday’s game is going

to be one of the toughest for the
Liofas. They’re going to have to
botincfe back after losing to a
team Which we felt wasn’t as
good as State. Penn State lost,
true. But a couple of breaks
would really have made it ah en-
tirely different ball game.

All VUlatioVa's scores came
AS the result of the Lions fail-
ing to puni Out pf danger. The
Wildcats' first Score came after
a low pass from - center Was
fumbled and the Wildcats took
possession on the Stale 16 yard
Title.

NOW and then the Polo Ground-
ers threatened to get to .Ailie,
but he never failed to have the
answer. Either he blew a third
strike past the batter or the un-
happy Willie Mays came up at
an inopportune time.

X-Country--
’ (Continued from page six)

ligament behind his knee and had
to quit.
' In the intra-squad junior varsity
race freshmen Jim Hamill.and
John Ghillrud tied for first With a
time df 16:42. Ffosh Harry Bie-
miller took third followed by Stan
Lindner and sOph Dick Grice,
Finish order:

Vsrsify.
1, Smith, PS; 2, Holleft, PS; 3,

Foster, PS; 4, Luteraficlk, P; 5,
Horner, PS; 6, Betts, P; 7,.Somers,
P. 8, Ashenfelter, PS. 9, Delligat-
ti, P; 10, Mahatma ahdKUzrfia, P;
12, Bob Roesslef, :PS; 13,_ Pete
Judd and Carl Godshall, PS: 15,
Boh Gehifian, PS; 16,Lott Sallade,
P; 17, Dave Pierson, PS; 18, John
DavidSon ,; PS.

Junior Varsity
1, Hatnill and Chillrud; 3, Bie-

ffliller; 4,Lindner; 5, Grice;'6, Don
Gaddes; 7, Jim Cfessmah; 8, Saffl
Hamilton; 9, Alan Terrill; 10, Tdth
DembUski; 11, Paul Winniger,

The second'score came as aRe-sult of a center pass which sailed
over the State punter’s head. The
third score cattle about after a
partially blocked kick.

It was a tough game to lose.
But that game is in the (books.
Let’s forget it. Let’s concentrate
oh Nebraska and Bobby Reynolds.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK} Af-
ter Bob Pollard WBS tackled
and kneed by two- Villanova
facklers and the whole Villan-
ova team charged him when be.
protested, the attiloUhCer for a
Philadelphia radio station
laughed a little and Chuckled to .
his audience, "There’s a fight
down there. One of the Penn
Slate boys lost his head." ,
Yeh, and it never'fains in State

College, either!

Soccer ...

(Continued ffotn page six)
Jack Kfumriiie blocked the shot
just 20 seconds before the half.

The seCohd half was rather dull
from a spectators - .Viewpoint as
only one goal w&s scored* and
that didn’t come until 20 Seconds
before the final whistle. The tal-
ly, another by Coleman, daitte
when he took a pasS from Wing-
man Bill Norcik.

Hornsby Browns' Skipper
NEW YORK, Oct. B—(AP)

Rogers Hornsby today signed a
three-year contract aS manager
of the St. Louis Broyvns and im-
mediately declared “there'll K
cOirie changes made.”And one of the many changesWill be “no more' clowning.“I take my baseball seriously
and if my club is getting beat, Ident want anybody laughing at
some clown,” said Hornsby.

Penn State’s next match is Fri-
day at West Point against Army,
last year’s Eastern Intercollegiate
champions, -

lf#s a Big Team
Penn State’s offensive starters

average 200 pounds, and the de-
fensive platoon is just a shade
behind at 198 pounds.Broadcast Rule Repealed

NEW YORK, Oct. B—(AP)The major leagues took the lidoff broadcasting and televising
baseball games today by repeal-
ing the rule which allowed homeclubs to veto out-of-town broad-casts in cities Where games ac-tually were' being played.

Gym Managers
Candidates for assistant man-agership of the Penn Stategymnastics team are asked toreport to Rec Hall after 4 p.m,today.

SEVEHT

Four Lion Grid Foes
Triumph Over Weekend

Four Penn State football opponents won weekend contests while
three were losers and one tied*

Boston University, 39. Louisville, V—Led by their great passing
hce, Harry Agganis, the Terriers overran the Kentucky university,
39-7. Agganis ran for one TD himself and set up the others. The ex-
Marine’g southpaw giants were effective to John Kastan and Lihdy

Sports Staff
Names Smith
Athlete ofWeek

Lamont Smith, Lion freshman
croSs-country runner, has been
named athlete of the week by the
Collegian sport staff.

Smith paced Chick Werner’s to
their 19-36 win over the Pitt
Panthers in his first collegiate
race. The Lehighton, Pa. athlete
covered the College’s golf course
in 26.‘58 arid finished 20 yards
ahead of the second man.

The course record is 25:03, set
by the great Horace Ashenfelter.
But Saturday’s intense heat,ham-
pered most of the hill-arid-dalers.

Making,his feat more remark-
able is the fact that Smith had
never run cross-country in high
school. The emly running he had
done was in scholastic track. Last
spring he won the PIAA Class B
mile championship.

Smith nosed out soccerman
Ron Coleman to wifi the honor.
Captain Colemafl scored three
goals as Bill Jeffrey’s team de-
feated Bucknell, 5-0.

Sport Tournament
Entry Blanks Due

Entries are still being accepted
far the intramural swimming and
golf medal tournaments at the IM
office in Rec Hall. The entry dead-
line is 4 p.m. tomorrow.

HanSoh. He also kicked two extra
points.

Nebraska. 6, Kansas State,
All-American Bobby Reynolds re-
turned to limited action as the
CoHihuskers were held to A 6-6
tie. Reynolds Will probably start

' this Week. ,
Michigan State. 24, Ohio State,

20—In one of the biggest games
i of the day, the sparkling Spartans
rallied to defeat the Buckeyes, 24-
20. Thus, they proved their right
to the number one ranking in the

[ country. With three and One-half
[ minutes left, they scored two

; touchdowns after Ohio State had
: taken a 20-10 edge. Quarterback
Al Dorow scored the winning six-
pointer as he caught a pass from
sophomore halfback, Tom Yeweic.

; . .Washington-Lee, 34, West Vir-
ginia, o—The Generals won a sur-
prisingly easy victory over the
Mountaineers at Morgantown.
Only a one-touchdown favorite,
the Generals scored, in every per-
iod and completely bottled up the

; West Virginia offense.
Purdue, 34, lowa, 30—Sn. a Big

Ten battle, the Boilermakers ral-
lied in the final Quarter to eke out
a victory ever a toUgh lowa team.
Trailing 30-20 with less than five
minutes of play, little Dale Sam-
uels, great quarterback, started
throwing passes all over the field.
He uhiimbered two long aerials
for touchdowns to givethe Boiler-
makers a thrilling win. Samuels
also kicked four extra points,

Syracuse, 46, Lafayette, o—The
Orangemen bounced back from
the previous Week’s loss to Cor-
nell to tfoUnce Lafayette, 46-0.
Syracuse now looms as one of the
best independents ih the East.

Temple, 14, Rutgers, 7—The
Owls took advantage of two Rut-
gers fumbles to win 14-7. In the
first quarter, Temple recovered <

fumble oh the 25-yard line and
scored. Rutgers tied the game
when Jim Monahan, One of the
best runners in the East, wentaround end for 89 yards. Again inthe second quarter, Temple recov-
ered a Rutgers fumble on the 26,
and scored six plays later.

Indiana, 13, Pitt, 6—Pitt scored
first on a run by halfbackBilly Reynolds, but the HoOsiefstied the .score in the second quar-
ter and scored again in the third
period. The HooSierS Were Sparked
3y a Pennsylvanian, fullback Gene
Gedman, who ran 85 yards for ohescore, and caught a forward pass
for the other touchdown. FivePanther fumbles contributed totheir loss.

Entry fees for the tournamentsare $1 for the swimming toUrhey
and 50 cents per man far the golf
tournament.

Each organization may enter one
team in the swimming tourna-
ment, which will be a single elim-
ination. yTwo men from each or-
ganization may be entered in the
golf medal tourney.

Two Top Opponents
Penn State gridders rate Bos-

ton tl’s Harry Agganis and Ne-
braska’s Bobby Reynolds the bestbacks they've faced the last two
years, Reynolds is mainly a run-
ner, Agganis a passer.

\

Pollard} Shattuck, Leonafd} dories, Miih-
dfell, Atlders, Shopa, Shepherd} J. Pollard.
VillahoVa 6 6 14 d—2o
Penn State 0 7 0 7^14Touchdowns —, VillhnoVfi,- Railed S. Ex-
tra points Hhn§r 2j Penh State
Sn&ttbck, Shops. Extra points - Leon-
ard 2*

RINGS
Let your Penn State
ring WORK for you

The chairman of the board may
- be loo'king for some good Penn

Stater as vice president Of the com-
pany ...Sow would he know that
you were his man if you didn’t
flash that Penn State class ring on
him?

Orddr Your Ring NOW

BALFOUR'S
' At The Athletic Store


